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Surprised liy Colonel Oh ens Hoise

on Saturday Evening

Tin- - Hnclihli Wnr OKlce Believes Ion
Tlint the iiul of the War I In

SisliC Our Gnu 11 ml Much Amniu
liillou Ciiptuicd MrthnrllV Mnreh
to ItcrLHilorp PliKlit of the Hocm

LONDON Feb 24 General Kitchener
In a despatch dated Middiobcrg February
14 reports to the War Office as follows

General French who was at rict Ec
tlef February 22 reports that the result
of his columns sweeping the country to
the cast is that the Boers are retreating
and scattering in disorganized parties
totaling some 5C00 men in front of him
Amsterdam and Pict Ilctlef hae been oc-

cupied
¬

Troops are protecting the Swasi
frontier General French will push on
but he is much hampered by continuous
heavy rains

A summary of the looses Inflicted on
the enemy to February 16 shows that 2S2

Doers were killed or wounded in action
SC are prisoners of war 1S3 surrendered
One 15 pounder 462 rifles 160000 rounds
of small ammunition 3 500 horses 74

males 3330 trek oxen 18700 cattle 1m
400 sheep and 1070 carts were captured
The British casualties were 5 officers and
41 men killed 4 officers and 10S men
wounded

I regret to say that Major Howard a
ery gallant officer of the Canadian Scouts

was killed on February 17

Colonel Tlumer reports that on Febru-
ary

¬

23 Colonel Owen captured De Wets
Impounder a pompom some carts full of
ammunition end fifty prisoners We sus-

tained
¬

no casualties The enemy arc in
full retreat and are dispersing They are
being pursued viscously De Wets at-

tempt
¬

to invade the Cape Colony has com-

pletely
¬

failed
General KItehaers despatch to the War

Ofiice excites a strong hope even belief
that the end of the war Is in sight It is
argued that the heavy loss Inflicted on Gen-

eral
¬

Botha whether he formally capitu-

lates
¬

or not must practically end the ex-

istence
¬

of his commandos cs a fighting
force

The failure of General De Wets inva-

sion
¬

of the Cape Colony is also bailed hope-
fully

¬

although until he himself is cap-
tured

¬

or kUied his Influence and ability
will continue to inspire anxiety There
is no authentic information respecting his
chances of escape

The scene of hs defeat on Saturday was
in the neighborhood of Disselfontein on
the south bank of the Orange Jtlver Ac
corling to one correspondent with Colonel
Plumer the Hooded condition of the
Ormge and Brak rivers had prevented the
Boers from crossing and they retreated
throughout Saturday in the direction of
HoLetown

By evening believing that they had
shaken off their pursuers they laagered
and were preparing supper when they were
surprised by Owens cavalry whleh
charged capturing artillery and many
saddled horses which the Boers were un ¬

able to reach Their cooking pots which
were full and their other belongings wero
abandrncd

Another correspondent says that Gen-
eral

¬

De Wets 1500 men hate dwindled
to 300 He and Mr Eteyn took 300 of the
best horses with which to escape He
adds that Mr Steyn who was formerly
President of the Orange Free State ad-
dressed

¬

his followers many of who n
were dismounted and without shoes He
told them that tbey must shift for them-
selves

¬

as best they could and return to
the Free State

Some of the Boers obtained boats from
farmers with which to cross the rher
Ex President Steyn General De Wet and
his party crossed the railroad at Kran
kull sixty miles north of De Aar early
Sunday morning They were closely
pressed by Thorncycroft and other com-
manders

¬

with fresh horses
A report from Cape Town however

sates that General De Wet with a hand-
ful

¬

of followers crossed the Orange Liver
In a boat

There is an unconfirmed report from
Dutch sources that General Delarey has
been captured at Zcerust

A correspondent at Johannesburg
Vethuens march lo Klerks

dorp says that he had a scries of fights
He cleared ever town through which he
passed of provisions and forage and took
the women and children to KlerksJorp
He cartured 6000 rounds of ammunition
1 300 bead of cattle and 1 COO sheep and
destroyed 1000 tags of grain

BOER RAIDERS REPULSED

A SHIit Action Iteporfeil Irom Vir-
ginia

¬

Millnr
PDETOIIIA Feb 24 A party of Boers

on Kiday last attacked Virginia Siding
north of Bloemfonteln but were repjlsed
with fc loss of a few killed and wounded
Tho British had no casualties

Mrs Botha wife of General Botha has
returned to Pretoria after visiting her
tutbard to the eastward whither she went
by permission of General Kitchener

SENORITA TJBAO SET FREE

Returned to Her Home li Order of
the Court

MADRID Teb 24 In obedience to the
ruling of the courts Senorlta Ubao whose
detention In a convent was largely re-

sponsible
¬

for the anti Jesuit outcry has
been returned to her home but it Is al ¬

leged that she has declared her Intention
to return to the convent when the is
twenty five years old

Aeording to Portuguese newspapers a
similar case Is agitating Portugal the
lady la the case belne a daughter of the
Brazilian Consul at Oporto Tho consul
who is accused of tyrannically opposing
his daughters wishes Is reported to have
become tired of the struggle and has jc
solvcd to resign his post and take hisdaughter home

A BLIZZARD IN ODESSA

Theatre Inrtieiice ImprlKniicd for
Hours ly the Storm

ODESSA Tcb 21 Following intermit ¬

tent snow storms which lasted ten days
the fiercest blizzard known In forty years
Is raging In south Russia Traffic Is para-
lyzed

¬

and many railway trains are em ¬

bedded in the drifts Forty deaths from
freezing have been reported A steamer
has been sunk by the Ice In Odessa Har-
bor

¬

The blizzard broke here with great sud-
denness on Saturday evening Many pedes-
trians

¬

were unable to reach their homes
and had to seek shelter In other houses
The theatre audiences were Imprisoned for
hours The tram cars and other vehicles
were abandoned The streets were so
quickly burled In snow that tho horses
were with difficulty brought to shelter

Flooring Lumber on lZTi per
100 u ft tonjued jid grooved and dred at
eih and Jf V ave aw

to
A SECOND EDICT ISSUED

Vliinurt impress Minpends KilulSa
loiiM In Mirny Places

rEKIN rcb 24 In addition to the de-

cree
¬

ordering the punishment of dignita
les who were implicated in the n

rising the Dowager Empress has is-

sued
¬

another decree which is satisfactory
to the Ministers ordering that there be
posted throughout the Empire notices of
the suspension of the civil service flami ¬

nations wherever Christians are not pro--
ectcd by the officials
The only questions now remaining for

settlement are those relating to indemni-
fies

¬

and the withdrawal of the military
Full credit must be given to Field Marshal
Count von Waldcrsec for bringing about
ihe present promising condition of affair
No matter how distasteful his methods
have been to people who do not approve
jf the mailed fist policy it is that policy
that has sent the Chinese Government to
its knees and brought about compliance
with the demands of the Powers as pre-

sented
¬

through their Ministers
Little trouble is expected In the mat-

ter
¬

of the punishment of provincial off-

icials

¬

The lists of these are still un-

completed
¬

It Is not certain that the
Ministers will demand capital punish-
ment

¬

in the cases of those guilty pro-

vincial
¬

officials at least not immediate-
ly

¬

It is known that Mr Conger the
American Minister Is personally not in
favor of further demands and some of
the other representatives are not as keen
as they formerly were for the infliction
of the death penalty

It is presumed that tho suicides and
executions ordered in tho edict of tho
Dowager Empress occu red today Hsu
Chang Vu and Kih Siu the two officials
who are prisoners In the hands of the
Japanese and who arc included in the
punishment edict will be executed on
Tuesday The delay In putting them to
death 13 not due to the Chinese

The question of indemnities is bound to
be long drawn out Judging from recent
developments there is little likelihood of
the total demand coming within 300000
000 which Sir Robert Hart director of
tho Imperial maritime customs says
China can pay Almost without exception
it has been the policy of the different
foreign governments to pile up expenses

Spare nothing China will have to pav
is one of the commonest expressions
heard here

The Ministers of Great Britain France
Japan and Italy have each presented a
plan for the collection of the indemnities
and tho principle on which they sho ild be
assessed No two agree as to details and
some differ as to general principles

Tho American German Belgian and
Dutch Ministers have been appointed a
committee to agree if possible on a gen-
eral

¬

rule They will meet tomorrow but
it is certain that there will be many
meetings before an agreement is reached

EDWARD LANDS IN HOLLAND

KltSlniltlK Kin Welcomed on llehnlf
of Unpen AVIllielmtun

FLUSHING Teb 24 King Edward VII
of England arrived here this afternoon
en route to Cronbcrg German to pay a
visit to his sstcr Empress Frederick
mother of Emperor William who is ser ¬

iously ill
I Baron Slrtema van Grovestins grand

master of the Court met His Majesty on
behalf of Queen Wllhelmlna and welcom
ed him to Holland The King started an
hoar and a half later for his destination

THE PATIENT NO WORSE

A Bulletin oil the Condition of the
KmprcHM Frederick

BERLIN Feb 24 Prof Renvers phy ¬

sician to the Empress Frederick Issued a
bulletin at Cronbcrg today stating that
since the acute change for the worso In
October last Htr Majestys strength and
general condition have slowly improved
She has had no fever at any time She is
fed sufficiently but her sleep Is disturb-
ed by pain Her chronic sufferings have
made but slight progress during the last
months

The people ot Hamburg had planned to
welcome King Edward who has been a
frequent visitor there but abandoned their
intention in deference to his wish that his
visit shall be strictly private

OBJECTS TO THE KINGS OATH

A Letter From rnriliiuil VutiKlian
It dlil III HiikIIhIi Churches

LONDON Feb 24 A pastoral issued by
Cardinal Vaugban was read in the Catho-

lic

¬

churches today deploring the lan-

guage
¬

of the oath taken by the King upon
his accession It savs

Alone among the Parliaments of the
world the English Legislature compels
the sovereign to declare that the religion
of three out of fjur members of the Chris-
tian

¬

world Is superstitious and idolatrous
II urges Catholics at home and abroad

to take such constitutional steps as will
lead to the repeal of the objectionable part
of the oath Tho Cardinal L3 written to
the King on the subject

REDUCING ITALYS TAXES

Octroi llutlcx to He Aliolixlicil In the
Poorer Tovwin

ROME Feb 24 The Liberal papers say
that the Government at a council held to-

day
¬

agreed to reduce the duty on grain
abolish the octroi in several of the poorer
towns and reduce the price of salt which
is a Government monopoly

rOTJND BURIED ALIVE

Victim of tl Ittinxlun Sclf Iiiiuio
lutillK Sect DUcovereil

LONDON Feb 21 Mailed news from
St Petersburg reports that a search at
Tcraspol revealed tho bodies of twenty
eight persons who had been burled alive
They apparently belonged to the self
Iramolating sect the discoveries in con ¬

nection with which caused a sensation
throughout the civilized world in 1897

KovalelT the chief of the sect who was
then sentenced to perpetual confinement In
a monastery will be arraigned in connec-
tion

¬

with the present discovery It Is
understood that writing and sacred pic-

tures
¬

of the sect that were found with the
bodies have been turned over to the re-

ligious
¬

authorities for Investigation
The sect which was generally called

Raskolnikl in 1887 in now referred to as
the BJcguny

Arcil Men Killed li Gil IuiiieN
PARIS Feb 21 Nine old men occupy ¬

ing a room in the alrrshouso at Noisy-Ie-S-

live miles from Paris were found
today overcome by the fumes from a stove
Seven of them whose aggregate ago
amounted to 498 years are dead and tho
others are dying

Seaboard Air Line It- - OOOOIlle
IIooUm

Kood from Waililngton aouth via Pennsylvania
Itailroad to any point on 8 A L Ity effective
Stlh instant On hale 131 X V avc

All one xvliICi Iloorlnif IflT per
HO k ft drnwd T and G North Carolina
pine by F Llbbty Co

25 1901

Anti American Speeches at Hie

lte Celebration

Continued Opponitlon to the Crnnt
Iiik of Irlvileuen to the I nlted
States A Few of the Political
Lender Mmvv Moderntlon mill
Predict n Satisfnctor Settlement

HAVANA Feb 24 Senor Capote pre-

sided

¬

today at a meeting of the Republi-

can
¬

party In the Tacon Theatre in cele ¬

bration of the beginning of the revolution
In 1S03 He said that the constitutional
convention was the great cause of the quiet
and content now prevailing in Cuba The
couutry was developing and matters were
going ahead

The Cubans owed iLto the United States
to say th t America was the only country
that had helped them In the hour of their
need There were certain apparent diffi

culties between the United States amy
Cuba bJt these would all be settled to the
satisfaction of both countries

The United States were not deceiving
Cuba but it would take a long time to
settle all the questions Involved in estab ¬

lishing a new Republic The tone of
Senor Capotes speech was very quiet and
laudatory of tho United States

Senor Kohly made a violent speech He
closed by urging tho Cubans In the try ¬

ing times thr ugh which they are now
passing to imitate Marti The United
States he delared must shortly say what
they-- Intended to do or the Cubans would
regard them as enemies of Lincoln

Senor Zayas blamed the policy of inter-
vention

¬

which he said had not been bene-
ficial

¬

to Cuba but had prevented progress
and caused unrest The island must be a
sovereign nation Sovereignty lay in the
machetes of its inhabitants

He reminded Gualberto Gomez and Senor
Capot that they had often spoken rnd
work J for the absolute Independence of
Cuba and said that they must not give
way now The Cubans would be to blame
if innn - -it luiuha ncut iviua as prceu insolence
and arrogance were now rampant among
themselves It would be easier however
to deprive a tiger of her cubs than Cuba
of her independence

Gualberto Gomez made a speech the
tone of which was far more quiet than
usual He said that inspite of the rercnt
declarations of the Administration icgarding the relations which arc to exist
Letween the United States and Cuba he
felt sure that all would go well He saw
nothing in these declarations which led
him to fear that Cuba would not be free
and friendly with the United States
Cuba had Just adopted a constitution
In which the desires of the Cuban people
were clearly set forth Regarding the re ¬

lations with the United States he said
that this was a mere detail It was
absurd to suppose that these could affect
the sovereignty of Cuba An attempt was
being made to terrify the CuLacs

He spoke against the conservative ele-
ment

¬

which he declared was smill and
mean He said it was rumored that Gen-
eral

¬

Wood intended to call this elerent
into power in order to try to chang
the tone of the country If General
Wood did this he would guarantee that
Cuba would never have peace

The National party also held a meeting
to celebrate tho outbreak ef the revo-
lution

¬

At this meeting Senor Lacrtt at-
tacked

¬

Senor Giberga for Introducing n
scheme having for its object the estab-
lishment

¬

of closer relations with the
United Sttcs Ho objected to the consti-
tution

¬

being subjected to the sanction of
the Washington Government

Senor Bravo who Is also a member of
the convention said that Cuba would be
a sovereign nation but irore time was
needed than was at first xpected The
Cubans must be patient

Swior Zayas said the qustlon of giving
to the United States naval stations ou
Cuban soil was being suggested The onlj
possible answer to this was i refusal
Cuba must be grateful to the United
States but she must not allow her grati-
tude

¬

to become servile
Senor Zayas speech was received In

absolute silence whereas those at the
Tacon Theatre vvre loudly applauded Tho
genei il tone of the National meeting waii
quieter than that of the Republican as-
semblage

¬

It Is said that the convention will not
mention the question of naval stations
leaving the door open for the United
States to do as they like The delegates
refuse to talk on the subject

Nine thousand school children paraded
here today

Senator Plaft of Connecticut Chairman
of the Committee on Cuban Relations and
Senator Spooncr a member of that com-
mittee

¬

had another confercne with the
President icstcrday afternoon on the sub
Ject of a Cuban constitution that has been
framed for adoption as an amendment to
the Army Appropriation bill These Sena-
tors

¬

were also in conference with tbelr
colleagues Senator Teller and Senator
Money who with thenir comprise the sub-
committee

¬

on Cuban Relations entrusted
with the task of framing legipiation that
will be acceptable to the President and to
Congress No definite agreement has jet
been reached but it Is hoped that a prop-
osition

¬

to meet the situation may be the
outcome of todays comnlttee meeting

AN OIL REFINERY BURNED

IllliiliRe or 100000 Caused li Ilre
111 GutveKton I evas

GALVESTON Tex Feb 21 Ilre broke
out at 10 oclock last night In tho Gal ¬

veston Cotton Oil Refinery owned by
E 11 Young Co The mill and its con ¬

tents wero entirely destrojed The losb
is estimated at J100000

SERMONS BY TELEPHONE

Smallpox Stop the Cliureli erv le
at Mount Pleusmit Mich

MOUNT PLEASANT Mich Feb 21

The devotional exercises of a large num-

ber
¬

of the residents of this town were
conducted over telephones today The rp
pearanco of several cases of smallpox
made necessary the abandonment of the
usual meetings at chtich The Rev C S
Nortbrup of the Baptist Church and tho
Rev Mr Simmons of the Presbyterian
Church lilt upon tho telephone plan to
reach their congregations Tho central
exchange made up a circuit at tho usuil
church hour reaching as many of the wor ¬

shipers as possible Ovel this wire sing-
ing

¬

reading and fifteen minute sermons
were sent

llir PIltKlie at Cape Toirll
CAPE TOWN Feb 24 Two fresh cases

of bubonic plague have been discovered
here today and also two suspicious cases
A young Portuguese child suffering with
tho disease was found jesterdaj

Tlurnetl n rortune Before Dentil
ROME Feb 21 A Jewish millionaire

named Tagulri has committed suicide at
Leghorn Prior to killing himself he burn ¬

ed rentes to the value of 2CC0000 francs

Common KIonrlilR only lfllUo per
100 tq t Ihl i price lower thu ruucli boards
at Clh and X Y avc

sk

iu

TO MURPHY

Dpicr to lie the New Police ClilePa
Iticlit Hand Man

NEW YORK Feb 24 Senator Plait re ¬

turned to Washington today There was
nothing particularly new at this end of
the line concerning Republican thought
as to Major Van Wycks appointment of
Col Michael C Murphy as police com-

missioner
¬

and Colonel Murphs appoint-

ment
¬

of Devcry to he htr right bower
All understand that Dcvery is the ace
king winning trump and tho whole game

Very little was said today concern a
continued desire on the part of the ite
publlcans for a StarO police bill That
Senator Piatt and some of his friends
heartily favor such a bill there Is no
doubt Governor Odcll has always been
opposed to such a measure It Is not
likely it is Eaid that further police legis-
lation

¬

for New York city will be attempt-
ed

¬

nt Albany this winter
Some Republicans who know Colonel

Murphy and Devery were at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel today and ono of the most
astute In tho gathering said

Murphy may be a very sick man Un-

doubtedly
¬

he has not the physical ability
of a dozen jears ago yet he Is a strict
disciplinarian and somo fine day Devery
will walk up to Murphy and call him
Mike Then Devcry will be tumbled out

neck and crop Murphy will tolerate no
Mike business It must be Mr Commis-
sioner

¬

or there will be trouble
Major Van WCk was at tho Democratic

Club for a few moments tonight He was
the hero of tho hour He had thwarted
the plans of the Republicans

One ot the most ntercstlng statements
was made b a Republican State Senator
who voted for the single headed police
commission bill He Is one of the most
prominent Senators at Albany Jle said

If the single head police bill had been
at any time in danger at Albany through
Republican defection the Tammany Sena-

tors
¬

stood ready to vote and compel its
passage All acquainted with the situa-
tion

¬

at Albany know this to be the truth
-- Lewis Nixon said tonight that so far

he had received no message from Rich-

ard
¬

Crokcr On Saturday morning Mr
Nixon cabled to the Tammany chieftain
protesting against the appointment ot
Devery as first deputy commissioner of
police It is understood further that Mr
Nixon pointed out in his dejpatch that
the Tammany purltj committee had been
made ridiculous and that unless Devery
was dropped Nixon would leave the com-

mittee
¬

The story at the Democratic Club this
afternoon was that Mr NixonJhad receiv ¬

ed a reoly from Mr Crokcr but that It
was non committal and evasive Mr
Nixon emphatically asserted that ho had
no communication

Mr Murphy visited police headquarters
this morning and tho Sunday traditions of
the place shuddered themselves away If
was an unheard of thing At 11 oclock
lomori morning Colonel Murphy will
meet tto deputy chiefs inspectors and
captains

I want to tell the officers of the force
collectively Just what I told Devery on
Frldaj- - the commissioner said tonight

I want to mako It clear to them that
the whole responsibility of thOjfdepartmelt
rests on me and on me alone I shall
tell them plainly that I inleid to enforce
the laws and that If any one of them falls
to carry out m orders TlfTtnow the
reason why

Colonel Murphy said he had made no de ¬

termination about the Kcond deputy com
misslonershlp except that 4t would go to
a Brook n man

FORCED TO SHOOT A WOMAN

IVelril Tale of an Alleced lli OHleer
In the ltiiNlnii Army

NEW YORK Feb 24 Tho Insane pa-

vilion
¬

at Bellevue Hospital held tonight a
strange patient who says and the doc-

tors
¬

believe him that he has been an
officer in the Russian army and In his
seemingly lucid moments tells a remark ¬

able story of his dismissal from the
Czars forces Briefly his story Is that
he was dismissed from the army because
he ordered a woman shot to save her
from a worse dtath when she was sur-
rounded

¬

by wolves In Siberia and to tho
scene he witnessed then and the conse-
quence

¬

of his choice in hla terrible di-

lemma
¬

he attributes his insanity for he
realizes that he is insane

Otto Blemath is the mans name He
has been living at 233 West Sixteenth
Street He is a fine soldierly looking man
about thirtj five jears old He went into
tho MacDougall Street police station
about 8 oclock tonight

I am not lit to do my work any longer
said he to the sergeant passing his hand
over his head Here aro my kcs and
I want J on to take caro of iue and see
that my place is taken care of I feel
that my head is going wrong

By degrees the Ecrgeant got the mans
name and address and learned from him
that be was emplojtd as a night Watch-
man

¬

at a shirt manufacfury Then tho
sergeant called up St Vincents Hospi-
tal

¬

Dr Kavanaugh came doun with an
ambulance He looed over Blernath and
found he had been drinking- - a little but
not enough to ntfect him seriously In
reply to questions Biernath spoke sever-
al

¬

unintelligible sentences in which were
words from several different languages
Dr Kavanaugh spoke to him In Latin and
Ilk math went willingly Into the ambu ¬

lance to go to Bellevue Two detectives
went along at the doctors request On
the way over Ilicrncth recovtred hit senses
apparently for a few minutes and talked
of his troubles

I have visions every once In a while
ho said and these vislonu are all the
same They tell a true story I was an
officer in tho Russian army and was in
command of a squadron on frontier post
In Siberia One day wo saw a womin at¬

tacked by wolves as sho was In ber
sleigh We could not reach her In time
to save her and to deliver her from a
horrible death I ordered wy men to fire
a volley at her They did so The Liil
Icts killed her They cashiered me for
it and 1 was stripped of my uniform nnd
was exiled I had been In ho army live
cars and this was ray ruin The memory

of that awful sight has preyrd on me ever
since 1 dream of it and rave over It I
know that I am raving and yet I cannot
stop It is getting the bettei of me

A hen Biernath vas examined at the
hospital several letters werr found In hU
pockets One was signed by Joseph
itnwliz the United States Consul at War-
saw

¬

Russia It paid the consul knew Bier ¬

nath md recommended him for employ-
ment

¬

and alto that the consul knew
Iiic maths father Franz Biernath who
was a wealthy manufacturer at Warsaw

SHOT BY A BLIND MAN

Stelitleft fKro IvHN an VHMtllltnt
IVltli n Hevolver

NEW ORLEANS Feb 21 William
Spencer was shot and Instanlly killed last
night by a negro named Joseph Buggs
Buggs Is totally blind andjjs led around
by his stepsister Marie Vljpinia Cook a
girl fourteen or fifteen jearold who has
cared for him for several IarsSpencer wh was drlnklTlg nnd in an
ugly humor huoiked the girJ down Buggs
protested against this brutality and Spen ¬

cer threatened to beat hjmJr It was then
the blind man drew a revolver andhlmnig
by sound fired once The aim waa true
Spencer was shot through the heart and
instantly killed

Ixeful Pliiorine at 9 1 21 per lOO
ft il til - i -- til T iin1 f Li

t 1 Liklfj fu

lEfttttid
AVASHTSTGTOT COXDAY PEBRUAUY

oliitionary

NECESSARY
AN ELECTION IN OREGON

Job n II jfikbcll tbe Choice for
United States Senator

The rirtj tlilrl Ilallnt of the Scxnlon
IteNiiltM In IIIn Selection Ilroutrhf
About n Combination of ltepnh
lieaiiM anil Ilemocrntn The wm

Iteeviveil With Cirent ChecrliiK

SALEM Ore Feb 24 On the last day
of the session the Oregon Legislature
elected John H Mitchell for the fourth
time as United States Senator from Ore-

gon
¬

half an hour after midnight this
morning

It was the fifty third ballot of the ses-

sion
¬

and tho twenty fifth ballot of the
night The election was brought about
by a combination of Republicans and
Democrats

Senator Mitchells name was not pro-

posed
¬

until 11 oclock after the twentieth
ballot when Senator Brownell placed him
in nomination Mitchells name was re ¬

ceived with cheers by a vast throng which
had assembled in the galleries and lobby

The first vote after Mitchells name was
proposed resulted as follows

Corbett 3G Mitchell 35 scattering ID

There were practically no changes until
the twenty fifth ballot when the members
began to go to Mitchell

Before the result was announced he re-

ceived

¬

fortj--si- x votes and was declared
elected

The announcement of Mitchells election
was received bj the assemblage at the
capitol with great cheering waving of
hats and shaking of hands

Ex Senator John H Mitchell who has
been elected Senator from Oregon wa3 born
In Washington Pa June 22 1S3S He was
educated In the public schools at that place
and also received instruction from a pri-
vate

¬

tutor He studied and practiced law
in San Francisco and removed to Portland
Ore in 18G0 where in ISfll he was
elected Corporation Attorney In 1S62 he
was elected to the State Senate and served
for four jears He was a candidate for
United States Senator in 1SCG and was de¬

feated in the part- - caucus by one vote In
1SG7 he was chosen professor of medical
Jurisprudence in Willamette University at
Salem Ore and served nearly four jears
when he was elected United States Senator
September 28 1S7J He served from March
4 1873 to March 3 1S79 He received the
Republican caucus nomination for Senator
in 1S2 but was defeated he was again
elected Senator November IS 1SR3 to suc ¬

ceed James II Slater a Democrat was re ¬

elected January 20 1691 His term ex ¬

pired March 3 1S97

THE WHITE RATS STRIKE

clor ami MnnnKers Confident of
nn Ultimate Victory

NEW YORK Teb 24 There was not
any let up in tho fight between tbe vaude-
ville

¬

managers and the actor3 today al-
though

¬

It vas Sunday Tho offices of the
managers in the St James building were
opca all day and President Keith nd his
assistants were there until late in the
evening The headquarters of the actors
was transferred today twice temporarily
from the Gramcrcy Lyceum in West
Twenty third Street over to the Academy
of Music There the actors gave an after-
noon

¬

and evening performance ot tbe
sacred concert order to packed houses
Hundreds of persons could not get into
the Academy because there were not any
seats to be had

It was announced at the managers
headquarters early in the evening that
several contracts had been signed with
White Rats who went on strike because
they had been misinformed as to the real
question at issue President Keith said

The backbone of the strike is broken
Overtures were mado to us toda by sev-
eral

¬

of the top llncrs whoso loyalty the
White Rats are banking on These men
have signed our contracts and by tomor-
row

¬

we will have corraled a dozen more of
their fellows As soon as the big Whfte
Rats begin to come out of the wet you
will see all the little fellows trying to get
under cover In signing contracts we ig-

nore
¬

thr White Rats as an organization
and have not abolished the 5 per cent
commission That commission wont be
done away with until the next general
meeting of the managers a week hence
AH our theatres will open with full bills
tomorrow

There wero two meetings of the White
Rats today and at each meeting new
members were elected The White Rats
acquired two more theatres todaj-- mak
ing four in ail Tho Brooklyn Academy ot j

Music is to be turned Into a White Kat
vaudeville house on March 4 and also the
Star Theatre in Philadelphia The acqui-
sition

¬

of theso two houses made the White
Rat3 happy and when crowds of people
were turned away from the Academy at
both the afternoon and evening perform-
ances

¬

today they felt confident of winning
the fight

Another fact that made the actors or ¬

ganization feci sure of victory was an
agreement bearing the signature of A T
Wilson who with his partner Peter Shea
run a vaudeville house In Springfield and
ono in Worcester Mass that hereafter
they would not deduct the 5 per cent com
mWsion

Tho White Rats made SIOOCO by the sec ¬

ond sacred concert at the Academy One
of the heaviest contributors to their treas-
ury

¬

vaa Senator Timothy D Sullivan who
o iginally paid G0O for a box but today
he Increased that amount by 200

UNDER A LIFE SENTENCE

Irederleli II linker AVIio Dexertecl
HrouRlit Prom Manila

HONOLULU Feb 17 Via San Francisco
Feb 24 The naval transport Solace Just
arrived from Manila brought Frederick
H Baker under life sentence for deser-
tion

¬

in the face of the enemy Baker was
an American private who Joined the rill
plnos and was made an officer in the in ¬

surgent army
He was captured and court martialed

but escaped the death sentence He is
Intelligent and sajs frankly that he de ¬

serted because he thought the United
States was waging an unholy war against
the Filipinos and he believed It to be his
duty to aid in securing their independ ¬

ence
Filipinos who wore captured with him

told another story They said he joined
the insurgents because extra piy was
promised to him When he was captured
ho tald he had been taken pi isoner b the
Filipinos and vuib forced to enter thei
ranks and fight under pain of death but
the Filipinos proved that this was false
and that he had enlisted and was on their
payroll

Ireneli Miners to Mrlle
PARIS Teh 24 The Presse says that

tho national committee of the French
miners met at St Eti jnue jestorclay and
decided on a general strike with the view
to compelling the mine owners to grant
nn eight hour day at a maximum wage
to bo fixed and a pension of two francs a
day afttr twenty five years work

flouring Lumber for nil limited
ttartiiu Willi 2T fur coinmuii to - fur No 1 at
Ctli and X i avc

COLOMBIAN REBELS WINNING

The Government Must Kail Accoril
Iiir to n Iocnl Uexldcnt

MOBILE Ala Feb 24 J M Wallace
of Springfield 111 who arrived hero to ¬

day from Bocas del Toro on the steamer
Esther witnessed the last outbreak of
the insurgents in the Colombian town
He is of tho opinion that the rebcU will
yet conquer and sees no hope for tho
Government He has been in Bocas In the
banana trade for years and Is perfectly
familiar with the conditions prevailing
there at present

The Insurgents made another attempt
to burn Bocas Just before I left there and
prtally succeeded he sad A number
of houses were in flames when we put to
sea and it seemed to me the Insurgents
were strong enough In number to carry
out any design they might have gard-Ingthc

destruction of the town
In my opinion there Is hardly any

question as to their ultimate success
They are bolter organized than the Gov ¬

ernment troops and are better supplied
with firearms ammunition and food Tho
Government soldiers arc the sorriest lot
of fighting men I ever saw and they are
only half fed and all of them are insuff-
iciently

¬

clothed
The Government Is in a bad fix indeed

and hardly a day pases that the insur-
gent

¬

armies are not added to The teo
ple ot Colombia seem to be with the
rebels The fall of the Republic Is only
a matter of a short time

Mr Wallace left Colombia on account
of the paralyzing effect the Insurrection
is having on business

SOCIAL STANDING NEEDED

Admiral ampMiin Opposed to 1ro
uintlue AVnrnuit OHIoerx

NEW YORK Feb 2S 3 a m The
Journal prints the text of a let-

ter
¬

sent to Admiral William T Samp-

son
¬

by Charles Morgan a gunner In
the navy who served on the New
York during the war with Spain ap-

plying
¬

for the admirals endorsement of
Morgans application for a commission
as ensign under a new law

The admiral forwarded the application
to tho Navy Department and the Jour-
nal

¬

prints the text of Sampsons letter
accompanying the application The ad-

miral
¬

wrote- -

It is certainly to be hoped that the Sec-
retary

¬

of the Navy will not find It neces-
sary

¬

to take advantage of the authority
which I understand is to be granted him
to appoint a certain number of warrant
officers to the grade of ensign

While It is true that these men are
selected from a large class ot men of very
unusual ability It is also true that they are
rf cruited from a class of men who have
not had the social advantges that are a
requisite for a commissioned officer

It is submitted that in time of peace
tho navys function consists to a certain
extent in representing the country
abroad and It Is important that the navys
representatives should be men at least
of refinement While there are perhaps
a certain few among the warrant officers
who could fulfill this requirement I am ot
the opinion that the vast majority ot them
could not

Qnce they are commissioned they will
have the sarau social standlrg aB other
officers nnd no distinction properly could
be made In extending general invita ¬

tions Their proper piece is that
of leading men among the crew and not
as representatives of the country In Ihe
wardroom and steerage

Secretary Long received the application
and endorsement He said

I have received and acted upon this
correspondence The bill providing for
these six gunners has not yet been passed
I have nevertheless designated Gunner
Morgan as one of the men to be exam-

ined
¬

for promotion to the position of en¬

sign I am in favor of this proposition
In fact I drew the amendment to the
Naval bill in favor of the promotion of
warrant officers

Secretary Long declined to xpress an
opinion as to the view set forth by Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson except to say that Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson was evidently expressing
only bis personal views

A TOWN NEARLY DESTROYED

Ileav DamnKt- - Omixctl nml a Life
Lout In Vshlej ln

WILKESBARRE Pa Feb 24 The lit-

tle

¬

town of Ashley was saved from total
destruction by fire through the efforts of

tbe fire department of this city at an early
hour this morning The severe drought of

several weeks ten iue cowu niiuuut nni
to check the progress of the fiames Dam ¬

age to the extent ot JIDOOO was caused
and one life was lost

Tho lire was ot a mjsterious origin and
was discovered in the rear ot the Mansion
House The guests lied in their night
clothing Eugeno Fenner forty jears old
of Ashioj was overcome by smoke and his
charred body was found in the ruins some
hors later The flames fpread to the
postoffice building which with its contents
and those of the offices of the burgess and
tax collector with many valuable docu-
ments

¬

and letters was destroyed
The fire companies were compelled to

drain three large locomotive water supply
tanks of the Central Railroad of New Jer ¬

sey to extinguish the flames

DAMAGED BY THE STORM

TrucL Crop Htiineil l the Blizzard
of Satnrilii

CHARLESTON S C Teb 21 The
blizzard which descended on Charleston
and the Cnrolinas ou Saturday morning
has wrought havoc In the splendid truck
fields that stretch from Beaufort to
Georgetown The reports that are on
brought in by the vegetable growers esti-
mate

¬

the damage at hundreds of thou ¬

sands of dollars
The strawberries wero at a critical

period and tho oung plants are nipped
to the earth by the frosis Early peas
are killed b the acre and the young cab-
bage

¬

plants have fared little better
The districts of St Andrews Mount

Pleasant and Charleston Neclc have sjf
fered most heavily The total damage
cannot be estimated but the injury d ne
is fir reaching and covers a large terri-
tory

¬

The temperature fell to 24 There was
an inch of snow followed by sleet for
hours The tender plants could not sur-

vive
¬

such a shock

Oeean Steitmvlttp Mov eitents
NEW YORK Feb 24 La Gascogne

Havre Rotterdam Rotterdam Minnehi
na Ljor Phoenccia Hamburg Colum-
bia

¬

Naples American Rotterdam Ar¬

rived out- - Umbrli from New York at
Liverpool Philadelphia from New York
at LUerrocd Astoria from New Yock at
Glasgow Kensington from New York at
Southampton

IlrlKliui Sj uipatlij for Kincer
ANTWERP Ieb 24 Three hundred and

lift -- six Belgian towns having an aggre-

gate
¬

population of 2C91000 have adopted
resolutions or sjmpathy with ex President
Kruger and favoring arbitration of the
South African question

rlnnn lluhlness Colleere Slh niul lv
Bitemi bti Miortliand Twritin 3 a ywr

IllilUpeiiKiilile rioorlnur lSf for the
loet to ti for So 1 and 20O for cdffe grjin
b F Lilbey Co

Price One Cent

THESTOGKADESCAHDALS

High Sonth Carolina Odlcials jray
Be Implicated

A Number of Si croci Ireed Trom
the Convlet Inrmn Unrioliios In
Many lunrterx Over the Present ¬

ment of the Grnnil Jurj Ailvnn
tuiim Taken of Ignorant People

CHARLESTON S C Feb 21 Acting
under orders from Circuit Judge Bennet
tho grand jury of Anderson County is
raaUng a searching investigation of tho
convict lease system by which negroes are
held as slaves A special berm of court
was called for March 7 when It Is expect ¬

ed that a State scandal vill come to light
with the presentment of the Jury

Fearing the wrath of the court and pub-

lic
¬

indignation tha stockade manager- -

have released twenty one negroes who
were held as slaves and others will bo
freed before thjgycourt has finished with
tbe scandal -

The statement was made In Anderson
last week that several negroes had been
liberated but according to private advices
received in Charleston today the total
number set free waa twenty one In this
list were Included three or four old
negroes who served as slaves before tha
proclamation of President Lincoln secured
freedom to the black race

Not much has been said in this State
about the liberation of tbe negroes It
is known that this fact will be divulged
when the special court Is held but so
many people of prominence are said to
be Implicated that there Is a general de-

sire
¬

to let the affair work itself to a
natural end

In his charge to the Jury Judge Ben
net said that the stockade system had to
be Investigated Under an old system
convicts from the State penitentiary are
leased to individuals for farm aneirail
road work and barracks are built whero
the prisoners are confined The men wha
hired the prisoners went a step further
however and under a special form of a
contract forced negroes to give up their
liberty for a certain term of years and
enter the stockades where they were
guarded and informed that they would bo
shot if any attempt was made to eseap

The Anderson system was made known
when W S Newell was placed on trial
last week In Andersen charged with
murder Newell managed one of theso
farms and a negro William Hull whllo
trying to escape one night was killed by
Nevell The keeper of the stockade was
acquitted

Ihe court got possession of the con ¬

tracts which had to be signed by kid ¬
naped ncgroesv Judge Bennet called at-
tention

¬

to the fact that Hull had been
taken from his famllv urutr pretext cf arjt
rest The machinery ofthe law was usJK
to seize him and he was sent to the stoJR
ade and treated as a convict ji

When the grand June was ordered to be ¬
gin its Investigation the stockade managers
are said tofcav reasoned together and as
a result the twenty one negroes were
freed Old men who were slaves before
the war were caught by the mysterious
contracts sent to the stockades and placed
In cell3 with convicts where they suffered
Indignities and were warned that death
wonid follow-- any attempt to escape or com ¬

munication wKh friends at home
In open court Judge Bennet charged

that women and babcs had been shocking-
ly

¬

treated by the convict managers An old
slave who was imprisoned in the Ander ¬

sen stockade got word to his former mas ¬

ter of his condition and asked for help Ha
was released yesterday it is said but ha
might not haw gained his freedom had no
notice been taken of the outrages by the
court

The old man went back to his master
with tears trickling down his black cheeks
and expressed his heartfelt gratitude for
the service rendered

At Its best the convict lease system Is
declared to be nothing more than slavery
It Is claimed for the law that it works
well in the case of regular convicts sent
down by the courts but the privilege ha3
been abused and unlawful steps have been
taken to send negroes to the penitentiary
on false charges The negroes are Ignor¬

ant and poor and are unable to help them-
selves

¬

It is common report in this State
that public officers and men high In au-
thority

¬

will be involved In the scandal
and there is the greatest uneasiness felt
as to the probable action by the grand
Jury

GILLETT RETURNING HOME

To Settle Ills Affairs at Fifty Cent
ou the Dollar

EL PASO Tex Feb 24 A despatch
from Chihuahua Mex where Grant G

GUIett the Kansis City cattleman las
been living for more than a jear Jtate3
that he started three days ago for Vera
Cruz from which port he sailed for New
York He will return to Kansas to settle
up his affairs

Gillett stated to friends at Chihuahua
that his wife had agreed to sell all her
properly in Kansas and with that money
he would pay CO cents on the dollar of
his Indebtedness A short time ago Gi-
llett

¬

had some financial differences with
two Americans who were engaged in the
hay business with him The matter is
still In court tut ho decided to leave It
all and return home When he left Chl
huahut he had barely enough money to
reach his destination and was in very low
spirits

Mrs Gillett who has been running a
millinery store made some money but tho
dissatisfaction with life in Mexico mado
her long to return to her former honin
Last week she sold her establishmen
and with her little boy returned to Kan-

sas
¬

Gillett accepted a position with t
firm In Chihuahua after falling In the hay
business but after his wife left he said
he could stand It no longer and would
return home himself

CENSURE TURNED TO PRAISE

PnsseiiKers on the Vlninedn Thank ¬

ful for Cnutiouxiicss
SAN FRANCISCO Teb 24 The Ocean ¬

ic Companys steamship Alameda arrived
today from Sdney by way of Apia and
Honolulu The Alameda was at anchor
off Golden Gate for nearly tweiuy four
hours in a thick fog Captain Heriiman
who was new to the run refused to enter
the harbor until the fog lifted though a
delegation of passengers waited on him
and Diade formal protest against what
they called his timidity

When the pilot appeared last night
with copies of San Francisco papers con ¬

taining accounts of the wreck of tho Rio
through her masters attempt to enter
the harbor during the thick fog there
was a prompt change of sentiment and
thoso who had crill Ised the captain
joined in signing a testimonial which was
presented to him

Norfolk t AVnshliiKtoii Meniubont Co
Delightful trips tlalb at 0 SO p m from foot

7th t to Old Point Comfort Xewport Xcw
Norfolk and the boitli For scheduif Me pae 7

Tt ear loailM Iloorlfizr nt l per
100 sq It for ordinary us at Cth and X Y
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